
Columbus School District
200 W. School Street | Columbus, Wisconsin 53925 | (920) 623-5950
Columbus High School Columbus Middle School Columbus Elementary/Discovery Charter
1164 Farnham Street 400 S. Dickason Boulevard 200 Fuller Street

November 28, 2023

Department of Public Instruction
125 South Webster Street
PO Box 7841
Madison, WI 53707

Dear WISEdata Collection Agents,

During the 2022-2023 school year, the district created an alternative education program and set graduation
requirements within that program that would now allow eligible students to graduate with a regular education
diploma. Therefore, on November 9, 2023 an eligible student from the 2021-2022 graduating class requested a
regular Columbus High School graduation diploma.

These changes have been noted on our student tracking system and our Student Information System. We
continue to work with our data team to effectively track student data in an effort to meet compliance measures
set in place by the Department of Public Instruction.

If you have any questions or require additional action, please contact me at (920) 623-5950 or via email at
jflood@columbus.k12.wi.us.

Sincerely,

Jacob Flood
District Administrator
Columbus School District

The Board of the Columbus School District does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its education program or activity and is required by Title IX and its implementing regulations not to
discriminate in such a manner. The requirement not to discriminate in its education program or activity extends to admission and employment. The District’s Title IX Coordinator is: Lisa
Blochwitz, Director of Student Services, (920) 623-5950, 200 W. School Street, Columbus WI 53925. lblochwitz@columbus.k12.wi.us

Any inquiries about the application of Title IX and its implementing regulations to the District may be referred to the Title IX Coordinator(s), the Assistant Secretary for the U.S. Department of
Education’s Office for Civil Rights, or both.

The Board has adopted a grievance process and procedures that provide for the prompt and equitable resolution of student and employee complaints alleging any action that is prohibited by Title
IX and/or its implementing regulations. The grievance process and procedures are included in Policy 2266 – Nondiscrimination on the Basis of Sex in Education Programs or Activities, which is
available at: https://go.boarddocs.com/wi/cbus/Board.nsf/vpublic?open The grievance process and procedures specifically address how to report or file a complaint of sex discrimination, how to
report or file a formal complaint of Sexual Harassment, and how the District will respond.
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